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         124a 

 

Upon the Memorial of Capt John Maſon  

taking the principal Matters of fact therein contain’d  

to be  

1   The Judgmt of the Court of Enquiry att Stonington 

Auguſt 23d 1705 That Oaneco & other Indians ſhould be   

putt into the Poſseſsion of divers Tracts of land therein  

deſcribed and recover his Coſt and Charge allowed to be 537ll-12s-8d 

2   The appointment of a Comtee by the Genl. Court in Octobr 

 1706, with full power ˄finally to agree with Oaneco about ye Diffe 

rences ariſing upon his Claims to ye lands in N:London and  

Colcheſter and yr Agreemt wth him yr upon on the 29th of  

Novbr following; and this Aſsemblies taking further time  

att yr Seſsion in May following to adviſe upon their Ac= 

ceptance of the Agreement aforesd which they had impowrd  

a Comtee fully to Compleat. 

3    That beſide the Agreemt aforesd the Comtee gave an  

  Obligation under their hands and Seals to pay ye Sum  

  of 700ll Silver money 15p weight. ye sd Oaneco having  

  given a Deed to them on behalf of the Goverment a Deed of  

  all his lands (ye sequeſtred lands only excepted) ˄ & became  

  bound to give further Aſsurances if need ſo required. 

       And taking the prayer to be That this Aſsembly  

would Consider the Matters contained in this Memorial  

and ſee that ye aforesd Judgmt may be fullfilld or the A= 

greement Comply'd with, or ſome other way found out  

to anſwer the money and Damages. 

     It is Obſerv'd by this Aſsembly That ye aforesd  

Judgement was fully Satisfy'd by the sd Agreement. 

     That ye sd Agreement was made by a Comtee fully  

impower'd finally to Iſsue the Controversy and did not  

depend on the Approbation of this Aſsembly and no one  

Article therein Complain'd of as not comply'd with.  And  

 neither the sd Obligation nor ſo much as a Copy yr of produced to this Aſsembly. 

     That the Effect of the whole Memorial terminates  

in a Requeſt for finding out ſome Expedient for the  

gaining the money for which its repreſented a Bond or  

Obligation was given by the sd Comtee after they had  

executed ye Truſt comitted to them by perfecting  

the aforesd Agreemt. 
151    Whereupon It is Considered by this Aſsembly That  

it is proper to deffer the further Conſideration of the  

sd Memorial till the Memoriliſt produce the Obligation  

aforesd alledged to be given by sd Comtee   Paſt in the Uppr Houſe 

      Teſt Hez: Wyllys Secry 
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The within Bill read thrice in the Lower houſe, and after  

Long Debate had thereon the Question was put whether this 

houſe will concurr with the within Bill.  Reſolved in  

the Negative. 

   Teſt Tho. Kimberly Clerk 

 

 His Honr the Dept. Govr and Majr Wolcott  

are Appointed to Conferr with Such Gentlemen as the  

Lower Houſe Shall Appoint on the difference of the  

Houſe upon the within Bill ~ 

   Paſt in the Uppr Houſe 

   Teſt Hez: Wyllys Secretry 

 

Capt Pierce and Mr. Brown are appointed a Comtee from  

the Lower houſe to conferr with the above Gent. on the  

matt.rs referred to. 

 

   Paſt in the Lower houſe 

   Teſt Thomas Kimberly Clerk 
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